
WINTER SPORTING DOPE FROM EVERYWHERE
Wolgast Whips Gary Gibbons Wins Cubs Off for the South Sox Start

Slow Battle. West Thursday Night.

Ad Wolgast maintained the hot
pace he set when he licked Joe Rivers

' by trimming lommy Gary in a ten-rou-

bout an Cincinnati last night.
At every stage of the mill the Cadil-

lac man was master of the Chicagoan
and he did not extend himself when
he found things coming his way eas-
ily. Ad is not willing to chance an
injury to his hands, with a shot at
Ritchie in prospect, and fought care-
fully.

On defense Wolgast was an
marvel. Gary, landed few

clean blows. Most of his
punches ran into the arms and

elbows of the Michigander and rolled
harmlessly off.

From San Francisco yesterday
Willie Ritchie, lightweight champion,
signed to meet Ad Wolgast in Mi-
lwaukee the night of March 12. Rit-

chie will be guaranteed $10,000, with
the privilege of taking 40 per cent of
the gate. t

Wolgast is gambling on this battle,
as he has arranged to take 70 per
cent of the receipts, out of which he
must pay Ritchie.

Mike Gibbons is not remaining idle,
despite the failure of plans for his
fight with Packey McFarland. The
St. Paul man easily outpointed Kid
Graves in six rounds at Philadelphia.
Gibbons fought under a pull and sev-

eral times was hooted.
Packey McFarland will, arrive this

afternoon, with nothing of a fighting
nature on. his mind. His departure
from New York ended negotiations
for a battle with Mike Gibbons and
their mill for March 9 is definitely off.
Packey held out hopes that he would
agree to mix with Gibbons later in
the month and promised to communi-
cate with Promoter Gibson and out-line.-

plans.

Real dope about the Cubs will not
be forthcoming until the athletes be-

gin limbering up at Tampa Thursday
morning. They are scheduled to ar-
rive at the Southern training camp
Wednesday night, and, if Manager
0'Days expectations are realized, a
squad of his veteran performers will
be on hand to greet him and prepare
for the hard grind of pre-seas- con-
ditioning.

Earl Moore, the gigantic pitcher,
was the only absentee when the Cub
party pulled out last night. Nothing
has been heard from him and tlere
was question as to whether or not he
had hopped to rthe Federal League.
Heinie Zim made the train by a des-
perate sprint down the platform. The
other athletes were settled in their
berths long before the rattler pulled
out.

President Murphy will follow his
team south in a week. He has shut
down on interviews about Ban John-
son and the local situation is quiet
and peaceful. But there is a powder
magazine handy and it is liable to ex-
plode any day.

Secretary Harry Grabiner, who will
have charge of the business arrange-
ments of the White Sox training trip,
has everything, in readiness for de-

parture for California Thursday
night. There will be the' usual special
train, and all of the athletes" who are
not world-girdli- will report here
to Assistant Manager' Kid Gleason.

The Kid will have direct super-
vision of the players, which means
they will be driven at a hard gait
until Callahan steps off the boat and
climbs the train for the West. Before
Callahan takes charge the series of
exhibition games will have begun and
Gleason's recommendations of play-

ers will have great weight


